
UNICEF- SMART
Poshan ki Potli Project
Objective: To prioritise three key themes 
from the perspective of  COVID 19 :

1. Mother and child’s health in first 1000 
days

2. Optimal breastfeeding

3. Complementary feeding and growth 
and development of  both mother and child 
with a focus on women’s nutrients and diet

Reporting Period
(December 15, 2021- March 07, 2022)



Overview of  the Campaign
Participants: 50 Community Radio Stations(CRs)
States: 12  Duration: 3- month project

Partner the hyper local medium  (CR)to disseminate correct 
and consistent information on nutrition, in local dialects 

Build the capacity of  community radio stations to develop 
and disseminate content on three key thematic areas of  the 
POSHAN Abhiyan Jan Andolan and participate actively 
in influencing nutrition behavior and practice

Identify sub themes, list out key messages 

Reiterate the safety of  the vaccine for pregnant/ lactating/ 
new mothers and provide assurance on safety of  
breastfeeding during COVID and reinforce CAB



Deliverables 

Each station produced and broadcast:

● 18 episodes of  at least 15 minutes on each theme(including inserts of  relevant promos) in 
their local language /dialect

● Share the schedule along with time of  broadcast 
● Share all scripts/final programmes at least 2 days before the day of  broadcast 
● Broadcast two fresh episodes and two repeats each week 
● RJ links (of  5 min duration) in popular programmes to re-emphasize on the importance of  

nutrition in everyday meals
● Select at least 4 villages/wards in and around the station and conduct 8 narrowcast/outreach 

activities to reinforce the messages and influence behaviour.
● Submit fortnightly reports through google forms and google drives/emails. 
● Share photos, logos, videos, banner , testimonials, impact stories and other material 



Highlights of  the Campaign
(December 15, 2021- March 07, 2022)

Total Airtime - 667,318 minutes

Calls received by stations - 3150

Number of  Fresh episodes - 900

Number of  Promos/ RJ links created- 1903

Testimonials Received by CRs- 550

Number of  outreach/ narrowcast activities - 470

People reached through physical activities- 4600 

Locally accepted Myths busted- 115



Impact Stories

We met a girl named Akanksha who told us that this campaign changed her life. 
She does all the household chores along with her mother, prepares the food, but 
her father and brother eat first.  Though this used to upset her a lot, but she never 
spoke about it. But one day her brother heard the program “Poshan ki Potli”. The 
episode was about the cycle of  malnutrition and wasting . Then the team also 
visited the village and talked about the importance of  eating together. There has 
been a huge change in the attitude now. They try to eat together, or at least ensure 
if  there is enough left for the women of  the house. 

Radio Snehi, Bihar

Thirty year old Jayanti Swain of  Barimula village, Badchana Block of  Jajpur 
District is pregnant.  Her mother-in-law never allowed her to take any tablets- 
neither iron, calcium or albendazole , during her pregnancy because she believes 
that the medicines will make the baby become big and normal delivery will not 
be possible. When we did the narrowcast activity, we had a serious discussion 
with the mother-in-law, with much difficulty we made her understand the 
importance of  these supplements. Finally she  was convinced and is now giving 
her daughter-in-law medicines regularly. 
                                                                                                 Radio Swaraj, Odisha



Challenges

● The project duration is very short:  Community Radio Stations believe that such a campaign 
requires a longer duration for measurable impact, and follow up with communities.

● Behaviour Change needs consistent and continuous messaging: One of  the common 
responses is that people listen, acknowledge that nutrition for mother and infant is important but 
behaviour change is a process, and needs time and evidence- which is not possible in three months. 

● Not enough funds/ resources: A lot of  CRS’ s operate on a meagre budget, even if  they see value 
in the content they cannot host field activities at an effective scale beyond the duration of  the project 

● COVID Constraints: Some of  the radio stations faced the issue in the outreach activities for entire 
January and part of  February too, as it was the peak pof  Omicron and related restrictions. Some 
places witnessed lockdowns too, making access to FLWs difficult.  

● Government priorities: The priorities of  the government were on COVID vaccines. From 3rd of  
January , 2022, all health workers were focused on vaccines for children above 15 years of  age. 

● Nutrition vs Food: There is little understanding in the difference between food and nutritious food 
● Diet Diversity: Communities stick to traditional foods without introducing diet diversity in 

consumption patterns. Much work needs to be done to make them realise it is inexpensive.



Achievements

● Training: One of  the few campaigns that has incorporated such effective training 
sessions

● Capacity building: of  station representatives as well as communities
● Content Sharing: Effective and timely sharing of  content: Key messages/ promos/ 

modules  and other links
● Project Management: A hands-on team to mentor and monitor the campaign
● Follow up and Reporting: Regular follow ups on activities broadcasts/ events 

narrowcast and RJ links and google forms
● Field engagements: Impactful field visits and reports
● Building a repository: Collection of  impact stories from the ground in just three 

months
● Media coverage and buzz created around the campaign- despite Omicron and 

vaccination drives
● Deliverables: All stations delivered on their commit
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